人口老龄化挑战和政策应对国际研讨会

中国社会科学论坛 2014 暨第十次代际转移的宏观经济学期会

Tenth Meeting of Working Groups on Macroeconomic Aspects of Intergenerational Transfer: International Symposium on Demographic Change and Policy Response

会议议程 AGENDA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>内容</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:30 – 9:00</td>
<td>签到 Registration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 – 9:20</td>
<td>欢迎致辞 Welcome Remarks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:20 – 9:50</td>
<td>大会发言 Plenary Session: NTA 发展情况介绍 Development of NTA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

8:30 – 9:00 签到 Registration

9:00 – 9:20 欢迎致辞 Welcome Remarks

（地点：万众楼二楼 Venue: 2nd Floor, Wanzhonglou）

主持人：李玲，北京大学国家发展研究院教授 （Chair: Ling Li, Professor of Economics, National School of Development, Peking University）

张车伟：中国社会科学院人口与劳动经济研究所所长（Juwei Zhang: Director, Institute of Population and Labor Economics, Chinese Academy of Social Sciences）

罗纳德•李：美国加州大学伯克利分校老龄经济和人口研究中心主任（Ronald Lee: Professor of the Graduate School and Founding Director, Emeritus, Center for the Economics and Demography of Aging, University of California Berkeley）

安德鲁•梅桑：美国夏威夷大学经济学教授、东西方中心资深研究员（Andrew Mason: Professor of Economics, University of Hawaii - Manoa, and Senior Fellow, East-West Center）

9:20 – 9:50 大会发言 Plenary Session: NTA 发展情况介绍 Development of NTA
主持人：李玲，北京大学国家发展研究院教授（Chair: Ling Li, Professor of Economics, National School of Development, Peking University）

发言人：李尙协，美国夏威夷大学韩国研究中心主任、东西方中心资深研究员（Speaker: Sang-Hyop Lee, Director, Center for Korean Studies, University of Hawaii – Manoa and Senior Fellow, East-West Center）

9:50 – 10:10 茶歇  Coffee Break

10:10 – 12:00 论文交流 Concurrent Sessions

分组讨论一：人口转型和宏观经济

Session (1) Demographic Transition and Macro economy

(地点：万众楼二楼 Venue: 2nd Floor, Wanzhonglou)

Chair: TO BE ADDED
Ronald Lee: Do Changing Population Age Distributions and NTA Profiles Drive Macroeconomic Change? A Decomposition Analysis
Risto Vaittinen: The Role of Demography in Macroeconomic Development after Financial Crisis in Finland
Barthélémy Biao: Demographic Transition and Economic Growth in Benin
Arjan Bruil: Analyzing Wealth through an Integrated Economic and Demographic Framework, the Case of the Netherlands
Pham Ngoc Toan: Age Structure Changes and Economic Growth in Vietnam

分组讨论二：人口转型和人口红利

Session (2) Demographic Transition and Demographic Dividend

(地点：万众楼大教室 Venue: Classroom No.1, Wanzhonglou 1st Floor)

Chair: TO BE ADDED
Saifuddin Ahmed: The Contribution to Change in Dependency Ratios from Fertility and Mortality Declines during 1960-2010: an Analysis of 201 Countries
Feng Wang: China's Age of Abundance: An Update
Olanrewaju OLANIYAN: Structural Transformation and the Realisation of Demographic Dividend: New estimates using the 2010 rebased GDP of Nigeria
Hyun Kyung Kim: Decreasing Fertility, Aging Populations and Life Cycle Deficit: The Case of South Korea
Werner Peña: First Demographic Dividend and Migration in El Salvador: How Much Have We Lost?

12:00 – 13:30 午餐 Lunch

13:30 – 15:20 论文交流 Concurrent Sessions

分组讨论三：财政和公共转移

Session (3) Fiscal and Public Transfer

(地点：万众楼二楼 Venue: 2nd Floor, Wanzhonglou)
Chair: TO BE ADDED
Andrew Mason: The Fiscal Dividend and its Demise: Public Sector Finances in Developing and Developed Countries
Sang-Hyop Lee: Are Current Tax and Spending Regimes Sustainable in Developing Asia
Agnieszka Chłoń-Domińczak: Social Insurance Transfers in Polan
Pham Ngoc Toan, Aging Population and Sustainability of the Pension Scheme in Vietnam: Generational and Gender Perspectives
Elisenda Rentería Pérez: The Fiscal Impact of Population Aging: the Case of Brazil

分组讨论四：生命周期负债

Session (4) Lifecycle Deficit in General

(地点：万众楼小教室 Venue: Room No.2, Wanzhonglou 1st Floor)
Chair: TO BE ADDED
Nazli Sahanogullari: National Transfer Accounts for Turkey
Sharifah Azizah Haron: Demographic Changes and Economic Lifecycle Deficit for Malaysia
Latif Dramani: How Lifecycle Deficit is Financing in Senegal?
An-Chi Tung: Private Consumption in Taiwan, 1981-2011
Concepció Patxot Cardoner: On the Effect of Forward and Backward Family Transfers on Capital Accumulation

Session (5) Gender Inequality and Effect

Chair: TO BE ADDED
Laishram Ladusingh: Who Benefits From Women's Invisible Work in India
Javier Olivera Angulo, Gender Differences in Cognitive Abilities among the Elderly Poor of Peru
Marina Zannella: An Analysis of Gender Disparities in Time Transfers According to Individual Characteristics, Household Structure and Regional
Morné Oosthuizen: Gender and the Generational Economy: The Case of South
Qingfeng Li: Eliminating Reproductive Risk Factors and Reaping Female Education and Work Benefits: A Constructed Cohort Analysis of 50 Developing Countries
Syer Tazim Haque: Demographic Dividend in Bangladesh-An Application of National Time Transfer Accounts with Age and Gender

15:20 – 15:40 茶歇 Coffee Break

15:40 – 17:30 论文交流 Concurrent Sessions

Session (6) Health and Human Capital

Chair: TO BE ADDED
Muttur Ranganathan Narayana: India’s Proposed Universal Health Coverage Policy: Evidence and Implications for Age Structure Transition Effects and Fiscal
Young Jun Chun: Optimal Revenue Structure of Public Health Insurance: Political Economy Approaches
Miguel Sanchez-Romero: Education, Lifetime Labor Supply, and Mortality Improvements
Amy Tsui: The Effects of Children on Households’ Fixed and Transitory Wealth: Insights from a Longitudinal Study of Periurban Communities in

Session (7) Public Transfer Transition

(地点：万众楼小教室 Venue: Room No.2, Wanzhonglou 1st Floor )
Chair: TO BE ADDED
Suphannada Lowhachai: Case Study of Thailand: Aging and the Changing Nature of Intergenerational Flows in Developing Countries
Elisenda Rentería Pérez: Socioeconomic Differences of the Lifecycle Deficit in Spain and Consequences for the Demographic Dividend
Tanja Istenič: Changing Patterns of Transfers in Slovenia in the Last Three Decades: Transition from Socialism to the Market Economy
Namhui Hwang: The Effect of Public Transfer on Private Transfer in Korea between 2006 and 2011
Ke Shen: Benefit Incidence of Public Transfers: Evidences from China

Session (8) Time Use and Methodology Development

(地点：理教 408 Venue: Room408, Lijiao Building)
Chair: TO BE ADDED
Marina Zannella: Can We Measure Time Consumption for Unpaid Work? An analysis for European Countries
Estela Rivero: What is the Time and Monetary Value of Caring for the Children, the Sick, the Disabled and the Elderly in Mexico? Current and Future Estimates
Jan W. van Tongeren: Bayesian Estimation in NTA Frameworks
Lili Vargha, Four Levels of Intergenerational Indicators
Michael R.M. Abrigo: Comparison of Internal Rates of Return from Intergenerational Transfer Systems
18:00  欢迎晚宴  Reception & Dinner
会议议程 AGENDA

时间 Time
11月14日 November 14th, 2014

8:30 – 9:00 签到 Registration

论坛一 Forum (I)

公平和发展：资本和人本
Inequality and Growth: The Roles of Capital and the Lifecycle

9:00 – 9:10 欢迎致辞 Opening remarks
主持人：孔丹，中信集团原董事长 (Chair: Dan Kong, Former Chairman, CITIC Group)

9:10 – 10:10 主题演讲 Keynote Speech
托马斯•皮凯蒂：法国巴黎经济学院教授、《21 世纪资本论》作者 (Thomas Piketty: Professor of Economics, Paris School of Economics; Author, Capital in the Twenty-First Century)
题目：待定（Topic: to be added）
听众提问 Q&A (10 minutes)

10:10 – 10:50 主题演讲 Keynote Speech
安德鲁·梅桑: 美国夏威夷大学经济学教授、东西方中心资深研究员（Andrew Mason: Professor of Economics, University of Hawaii - Manoa, and Senior Fellow, East-West Center）

题目：低生育率是问题吗？人口老龄化、抚养和消费（Is low fertility really a problem? Population aging, dependency, and consumption）

蔡昉: 中国社会科学院副院长（Fang Cai: Vice President, Chinese Academy of Social Sciences）

题目：人口红利对经济增长的长期影响（Topic: The Long-Term Effect of Demographic Dividend on Economic Growth）

10:50 – 11:00 茶歇 Coffee Break

11:00 – 12:30

讨论：公平和发展：以资为本和以人为本（Panel Discussion: Inequality and Growth: The Roles of Capital and the Lifecycle）

主持人：罗纳德·李，美国加州大学伯克利分校老龄经济和人口研究中心主任（Moderator: Ronald Lee, Professor of the Graduate School and Founding Director, Emeritus, Center for the Economics and Demography of Aging, University of California Berkeley）

讨论嘉宾 Panelists:

蔡昉: 中国社会科学院副院长（Fang Cai: Vice President, Chinese Academy of Social Sciences）

崔之元: 清华大学公共管理学院教授（Zhiyuan Cui: Professor, School of Public Policy and Management of Tsinghua University）
黄平：中国社会科学院欧洲研究所所长（Ping Huang: Director, Institute of European Studies, Chinese Academy of Social Sciences）

李玲：北京大学国家发展研究院教授（Ling Li: Professor of Economics, National School of Development, Peking University）

安德鲁·梅桑：美国夏威夷大学经济学教授，东西方中心资深研究员（Andrew Mason: Professor of Economics, University of Hawaii - Manoa, and Senior Fellow, East-West Center）

托马斯·皮凯蒂：法国巴黎经济学院教授（Thomas Piketty: Professor of Economics, Paris School of Economics）

12:30 – 13:30 午餐 Lunch

论坛二 Forum (II)

快速老龄化的政策应对
Policy Response to Rapid Demographic Change

13:30 – 14:30 主题演讲 Keynote Speeches

何安瑞：联合国人口基金会驻华代表（Arie Hoekman: Representative of UNFPA China）

题目：待定（Topic: to be added）

艾利西亚·普卡威兹：奥地利科学院维也纳人口研究所研究员（Alexia Furnkranz-Prskawetz, Deputy Director and Research Group Leader, Vienna University of Technology and Vienna Institute of Demography, Austrian Academy of Sciences）

题目：待定（Topic: to be added）
拉梯夫·爵玛尼：塞内加尔捷斯大学经济和金融研究中心主任（Latif Dramani, Coordinator, Center for Research on Economy and Finance (CREFAT), University of Thies, Senegal）

题目：待定（Topic: to be added）

14:30 – 15:40

讨论：利用人口红利分析框架完善政策的经验和展望（Panel Discussion: Experience and Expectations Using the Demographic Dividend Framework to Advance Development Policy）

主持人：何塞·瑞蒙，约翰霍普金斯公共学院盖茨基金会人口与生殖健康研究所主任（Moderator: Jose “Oying” Rimon, Director, Bill & Melinda Gates Institute for Population and Reproductive Health, Johns Hopkins Bloomberg School of Public Health）

讨论嘉宾 Panelists:

尤金尼亚·埃姆泊夫：加纳恩克鲁玛理工大学经济学主任（Eugenia Amporfu: Chair, Economics Department, Kwame Nkrumah University of Science and Technology, Ghana）

沙鲁·海丽：戴维和露西尔帕卡德基金会撒哈拉沙漠以南地区顾问（Sahlu Haile: Sub-Saharan Regional Advisor, David and Lucile Packard Foundation）

法斯利·贾拉勒：印度尼西亚国家家庭计划生育协调委员会主席（Fasli Jalal: Chairman, National Family Planning Coordinating Board, Indonesia）

尼古拉斯·麦克托克：联合国人口基金会人口和发展政策技术官员（Nicholas McTurk: Technical Specialist of Population and Development Policy, UNFPA）
郑真真：中国社会科学院人口与劳动经济研究所研究员（Zhenzhen Zheng：Professor, Institute of Population and Labor Economics, Chinese Academy of Social Sciences）

15:40 – 15:50 茶歇 Coffee Break

15:50 – 17:00
discussion: 老龄化社会的社会保障政策（Panel Discussion: Social Security Policy in Ageing Societies）

主持人：李玲，北京大学国家发展研究院教授（Moderator: Ling Li, Professor of Economics, National School of Development, Peking University）

讨论嘉宾 Panelist:
阿格尼兹卡•多米尼扎克：波兰华沙经济学院统计和人口中心助教授（Agnieszka Chłoń-Domińczak, Assistant Professor, Institute for Statistics and Demography, Warsaw School of Economics, Poland）
何安瑞：联合国人口基金会驻华代表（Arie Hoekman: Representative of UNFPA China）
罗纳德•李：美国加州伯克利分校老龄经济和人口研究中心主任（Ronald Lee: Professor of the Graduate School, University of California Berkeley）
雷海潮：北京市卫生计生委副主任（Haichao Lei: Vice Director, Beijing Municipal Commission of Health and Family Planning）
张车伟：中国社科院人口与劳动经济研究所所长、劳动与社会保障研究中心主任（Juwei Zhang: Director, Institute of Population and Labor Economics, Chinese Academy of Social Sciences）
Economics; Director, Research Center for Labor and Social Security, Chinese Academy of Social Sciences

17:00 – 18:00  大会闭幕  Closing Ceremony

NTA 地区负责人和项目负责人汇报 (Reports from Regional Leaders and Leaders of Special Projects and Working Groups)

闭幕致辞 Closing Remarks